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IRA GUIDANCE PROGRAM An A.K.V Guidance Program, designed to help students choose
wwtn ha# begun. "Social Work As A Career'’ was tiiscutsard by the students last week, under the direc-
tion of Miss Mae O. Holmes, superintendent of the Slate Training .School for Girls, Kniston. Pictured
see some of the officers of the group. Left to right: Garland Hunt, National Honor Society president;
Gloria Freeman, Deb secretary; Robert Hinton, Miss Mae I). Holmes, speaker; Patricia Malone, and Na-
poleon .Johnson, senior s*la«s president. tSornrs present: Susie Perry, chairman. Fannie Latham, Minnie
Williams, Gladys Hunt, Audrey Logan, executive secretary; Sylvia Payne. Gladys Turner, Majorle Heb-
nam and Susan Caldwell.

Career Os Frederick Douglass, Noted
Abolitionist, Features History Week

Frederick Douglass, whose birth-
day is celebrated or, Valentine
Day, was a stalwart champion of
the abolition of slavery, lie rep-
resented the loyal attitude ol the
Negroes in America toward the
federal government which has been
h continuing and glorious virtue
from the darkest hour of the Ame-
rican Republic until today.

Mr. Douglass delivered ar> im-
portant Union speech while the re-
bellious South was fighlin-g to per-
petuate slavery b.v destroying the
republic. In that Speech Ms. Don-
glass said:

bloody fir’d. North and South, on j
the bank;, of the Mississippi, and !
under the shadows of the Alleg-
henies. Now, the question before
every colored man s, or ought to
be, what attitude is assumed by

these respective governments and
armies toward the rights and lib-
erties of the colored race in this
country; which is for us, and which
is against us'’’

‘ Now. I think there can he no
doubt sr to the attitude of the
Richmond or C6nfederate Govern- i
mem. Wherever else I here has
been concealment, her all is frank, ;
open, and diabolically straightfor- '
ward. Jefferson Davis and his !

government make no mention as to ¦
the reuse of the war. That purpose |
is nothing less than to make the {
slavery of the African rare univer-
sal and perpetual on this contin- |
eat |

Mr. Douglass insisted in tus j
speech that the ftoutn was Dent on
maintaining the slave system.
"View it anyway you please,” he
said, "the rebels arc fighting for the
existence of slavery, they are fight-
ing for the privilege, and horrid
privilege, of sundering the dearest
ties of human nature —of trafficing
in slaves and the souls of men—-

for tne ghastly privilege of scourg-

ing women and selling innocent
children.”

Passing up General McClellan’s
treachery to the cause of freedom
and other ill-advised actions of
some Union leaders, Mr. Douglass
pointed that slavery' had been
abolished in the District of Colum-
bia.

Mr. Douglass noted that star
cry bad been abolished in all

"The case presented in the
present war. and Ihr light in

which every colored man is
hound to view it, msv he stat-
ed thus. There are two govern-
ments struggling now for the
possession ot and endeavoring
in hear rule «ypr Ibr United
states—one ha# Hw capital In
tdenmond. and is represented
h> Mr. Jefferson Davis, and
the other has its capital at
Washington, and is represented
by ‘Honest Old Abe.’”
"These two governments are to-

day fare to face confronting each
other with vast armies, and grap-
pling each other upon many a
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of the territories of the United
States, aod that the foreign

slave trade had been abolished
He noted, too, that the Presi-
dent at Washington, the Cabi-
net and the Congress, the gen-

erals commanding and the
whole army of Ihe nation unite
in giving us one thunderous
w elcome to share with them in
honor of arid glory of supress-
ing the treason and upholding
the star-sparigl*>d banner’ Hr
added:
"1 hold that the federal govern-

ment was never, in its essence,
anything but an anti slavery
ernmerd. Abolish slavery tomor-
row, and not. a sentence or nr liable
of the constitution need be sliered
It was purposely so framed so a*

to giv» no claim, no sanction to

the claim of property in man. If
in its origin slavery had any rela-
tion to the government, it. was on-
ly as the scaffolding to the magni-
ficent structure, to be removed as

soon as the building was complet-

ed There is in the constitution no
Fast, no West, no North, no South
no black, no white, no sieve, no
slaveholder, but all are cvtr.'cns
who are of American birth.

Such a government fellow citi-
zens, you are now called Upon to
uphold with your am «. Such is the
government that you are railed
upon to cooperate with in hi; • mr

rebellion and slavery in a common
grave. . . .
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Opera Pleases
Audience At
Greensboro

(iIIIOUNSBORO -- The National
Gras: Roots Opera Company, drew
warm applause with its presenta-
tion ot 'Die bled'i mans'' iThe
Kali Monday. February It, at A&-T
College

The Hungarian Operetta by
Johann Straus v a-, une in an Eng-
lish adaptation by Ruth and Thoni-
a: Martin.

The audience followed the in-
teresting story set to music from
the entrance of the first character,
Adcle, played by Selena James, un-
til the end

Miss James shared lead roles j
with Hayden Blanchard, an out-
standing young tenor from Lcuisi-
rra to handle the part of Alfred,
the lover.

Others appearing in the pro-

duction included' Bcttie Rm
•arnin as Rosalinda: Raymond
McGuire as Fi'-eusteivi; Tony
Tnmbiirrrllo as Blind: fieri I
Milser as Falke; Witltaps Beets
as Frank; Naomi Blatie as Sal
ty; William McCarthy as

Fritter OrlnfsJsv and Blanchard
and Tambisrriln returned in
secondary role-, of Ivan and
Frosrli, respectively.
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Enjoy Paying For
Your Gar On Mechanics |
And Farmers Bank’s fi>, 1
Comfortable Terms ||| 1
Why pay unreasonable rates on bard-
Lo-manag-e time payments, when Me- $ T*rmcchanies and Farmers Bank can offer ustts&j * 5*5 Ilia
you conditions that will ac t u ally
make you enjoy paying for your car? m « i "

< )ur unusually low interest rates and m Jjpßfsl!Y wCIVIGB
terms can’t be beat! r 4

Small Enough To Know You ... Large Enough To Save You

Mechanics &Farmers Bank
RALEIGH-DURHAM

For Furl her Details Call “Joe” Sansom TK 2-751 fi

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Ccme See, Come Save During A &P’s Exciting

ALLGOOD BRAND SMOKED FLAVORED

LARGE SIZE GOLDEN, DESSERT PERFECT
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JANE PARKER LARGE ANGEL FOOD RING OR

ANN PAGE CREAMY FRESH TASTING

Mar'Crest, Hreak-ltcsistanl, Genuine Guaranteed!

3-Piece Setting and Creamer SKT

Vegetable 69 Dessert Dish
BoWl ¦ l£A. SET So, "! ,:°'vi SI T
• rinJk • Turquoise • Yellow,or Antique While
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